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To he lp remember late son, fam ily

volunteers with tissue donor
program
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Sioce John Len erts died suddenly and

une~pe1:teQly

01 an aortic d issetlion at age 22

his family has been on a joomey
"Ileellike

my heart is truly broken

" said his mother. VIVian Lenerts of Normal "Aller my son died

thought 'How willi tell people aboot John? How willi keep his memory alive?'"
A path Chosen by Vivian and Larry Lenerts was to keep their son's memory alive by helping oI~fS
to Itve They agreed that their son would be a tiSSue donor His

two corneas

and 35 bones and

tissues have ImproveQ IIle Itves 0137 people In 14 states
on's a way lor his legacy to Itve on ," said Eleanor Hess 01 Norma l, John's sister
T~

Lellerts became v~unteer·adVocates With the Gift 01 Hope Organ /I. Tissue Donor NelWcrt

They have spent mueh 01 IIle past elght years eocouraging people to register to be organ and
tissue donors by te llin g Jonn's story
They a re memoers 01 the organization's Donor F amily Mvisory Council and led a lener-writing
camp;:lig n SlJpporting the bW thaI cre ateQ I~ IllinOiS OrganlT isSl.le Doflor Registry in
The ir enorts are being honored w~h VIVian'S se~1k>n to be a mong
country on

t~

32

2006

riders from throughout t~

Donate Life Float du ri ng the Rose Para<le in Pasadena CallI on Jan I Riders will

include living donors organ and tissue donation recipients and donor family members
"The float honors the mi llions 01 people toucheQ by org an and

~ssue

don ations across It1e country

and the millions of people who are waiting (for a transplant)." said Gift 01 Hope spokesman Tony
Su lltvan
"Tne Lenerts stand out because 01 I~ comrMmentthey nave shown to ra ise public awareness "
Su llivan said While Vivian will be on the IIoot, sne represents Larry, Eleanor and other family
members wIlO will be watCh ing the parade in Pasadena
-We ca n't th ink 01 a bener re presentative than Vivian " Su llivan said "The theme 01 this yea(s IIoot
is JOurneys 01 the He art_When John died the Lellerts started 0f1 a joomey 01 the hea rt a rid they
have been on that joomey lor more than eight years "
VIVian said on's an honor to ta ke John's story to anothe r level "
John was a li ke able young ma n arid Ioya l l riend who would lerid money to people in need afld pick
up l nends who nee<leQ rides in the middle 0 1 the flight. He was great wrth kids and IikeQ helping
older aduns At the time 01 nis <leatn on OCt 11 2004 ~ was living in Springfield working in
patient transportation al Memoria l MeQical cenler arid sludying al MidWest Technical lnstrtute to be
was on the floor He didn 't appea r to be breath ing '
She ca lled 9 11 and John was taken to Memori al The Lenerts were tokl later th at John had an
aortic d issection , an uncommon condrtion in which a te ar in the aorta (the blood vessel th at
branches on the hea rt) resu lts in a bk>od su rge th at causes the aorta to ruptu re An aortic
d issection onen is l atal
"The nurse and emergency room doctor sa id they did everything they coukl ," Larry sa id "We sat
there, dumblounded by rt all
"Ane r the inrtial sh ock, we talked about donation: his l at her reca lled
"It mJohn, his persona lity and compassion and how he lived his lile," said Eleanor, now 29 and a
music education te acher in Lexington
Because his organs had been without oxygen lor awh ile. they coukln 't be donated But his cornea ,
bones and tissue enhanced the lives 01 37 people in 14 states, inc lud ing a stan sergeant whose
knee was rebu iR
"He'd be happy with how many lives he's been able to help," Eleanor sa id
Aner John 's death , Vivian and Lany -

who moved to Normal in 2008 -

became involved in Gin 01

Hope and kn ow th at their enorts have convinced others to reg ister to be donors
But their hea rt-Ielt worJ( also has brought them comlort
"Knowing th at pa rt 01 John lives on in others has brought re liel to the l amily," his mother said
His l ather ag reed "Hea li ng has come Irom tragedy"
Howto help
- During 2() II , Gin 01 Hope O rgan & Tissue Donor NetworJ( recovered 864 lilesaving organs lor
transplantation Irom 286 organ donors in Il li nois In add it ion , t ,2 16 people were tissue donors
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- As of Nov 30, 5227 illinoisans were awaiting 11 life-saving organ transplant More Itlan 300

IIIlnGlsans me each year waiting lor 11 transplant
- Major organs thaI can be donated lor transplant are the liVer heart lungs Iddneys pancreas
aoo sma llintesline Tissues thai may tJe ll00ale<l include Ihe corneas bone. veins . !leart varves
and skin

- A living donor may gtve one 01 two kidneys or part 01 11 lIVer lung or pancreas
- Register to be an organ and tissue donor at wwwGinolHope org
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lileGoesOn com or when

you renew your driver's license <lIthe 5e<:retary 01 State's Office
For1he rOles
What 124th Rose Parade

When 1011 m Jan 1 Central Ume
Where_ Pasadena. Calif
Televised ABC NBC Univlsion (Spanish) HGTV The Travel Channel RFD TV KTLA
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entries IS 1M Donate Ufe Float Among 32 rfders will be VIVian

Lefferts 01 Normal
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